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1.14 2.8147
2.8848 1.22

-t.V

The increase in cold cash they have to pay in consequence of an investigation following GEORGE W. FOWLER’S famous (and infamous) 
connection with Foresters Funds and his $55,000 “rake off.” , V

What the Foresters are compelled to pay for the first time this month of October or else lose the protection for their wives and families:
Old Rate Nev/Rate AgeOld Rate New Rate Age Old Rate New Rate

FORESTERS OF KINGS-ALBERT
WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THIS? 4b
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FACTS FOR ALL FORESTERS AND GEO.W. FOWLER
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ROUSING ELÏ IK HI 
END UNDID AUSPICES OF

pan y ko tp be formed and of the «>aid East Kent may be placed among the safe 
t'nion Trust Company Limited (being the Liberal seats. Kingston is sure Liu-

said stock certificates shall indicate upon atm ‘ ullnan and all the otlici leading 
their face that they are not assignable Conservatives of repute are supporting 
except as aforesaid and the said ^vendor Aid.Harty. ' TJie two Lainbtons xxtiil fSrobab'
and McCormick and Irwin; the holders ly ^ divided’e# before though Pardee in ; (Continued frohi page 1.)
stock In ThT J^d Con.pLy’fs’hàn helper- ihë we<t riding W as hard-« campaign, 'minister of, the croivit, extend favors'to 

nohatly liable for and shall V ar and pay ; “• I-'Veral in .Unty io. , The Lanark* you which l would not grant to the mor
al all times when and as th- runic may will divide as before and so will the Ren- f>.t etranger.' (Cheers). More recently, 
become due and payable forty-nine 'peç'frewia. Leeds and Lennox may be- count- Mr jIa,.ra thought he would like to sell 
cent of all debts, dues or liabilities what- ed a* Tory, and Lincoln and London can .soever of the said Company so to be be put in the doubtful column. ‘ in Lin- dredge to the government and the .u-
formed for or in respect of the said pro- ! I'oln a month ago Lancaster's re-election mor was allowed to come to my ears that
I>erties and indemnify the Union Trust ; "as conceded by even the most rabid un]CSti the government bought the dredge
Company therefrom; the said t'nion Trust j Liberal but since Laurier s visit things WOuld make an exi>osurc by publish-

How the Tory Member for Kings County Made a $55,000 l&-s » photograph of note and c,c=k.
s.n i nrt»» VU • X T A *• ,. n n per vent of all debts, dues or liabilities 1,1 London the Liberals were late in get- ‘T said I would not pay one dobar more

KdKe Ull. Dy flavine IWO options on tne Kvan Prop* whatsoever of the said Company to be I ting into the field, but they arc united than the dredge was worth. The super-
*11 j n .V E J . formed or for in respect of the said pro- Jand 0,,gi,t t0. P1»1-6 Dr. Stevenson very intendent 0f dredges made an inspection

*«»•—Played Both Ends and the Middle. ffïgJgrS » « «««.**....
and formal agreements shall after the1 that is what they are betting on doing, not worth as much as Mr. Mayes asked
anil tormal agreements shall alter the y. . will certainlv win two out «° 1 «rote tellmg him (hat lie was askingPeter Ryan dated the twee..-sixth day ^“ULTnd «HwjS of (hree Midd7^ex“d ahôûkf have l more than it was

* JZTdr daC°P|’ 0f"h,ch “'Mre: and the Union Trust Company Limited lo?k ™ in Muskoka, where the new lists ^ d^dg/Tchee.s" C°“ d
to attached) and under the said oral and the Compan to b„ formed t0 will be helpful and ought to be able to the c.redge. (Cheers.) is a
understandings or agreements so as to c . out the intent and meaning "f ho,d Niprasing though there Charlie Me- Blackmail. . jlc—l’ugsley and Pender—will sweep the
vest in the- Trustee the properties there- ... Cool is up against the most desperate et- , ... , . . . , Vorth End wards. The meeting was un-
in described or referred to including the ,, ..g. T ’. . forts of the Whitney government to dc- "hurther than. that a hint was come>- auspices of the Young Men's Lih-
right to assignment of all the licenses TriMt 90",p*”» Ll,n,te<1 ",ay feat him. ed to me, and I say this with regret, he-, £ , IK^iatjon and the auditorium iras „ . „ ,
and timber berths and timber and logs V*100000 be (n* m” nm Norfolk is debatable ground with the cause-it is blackmail -and on the eve o. t]irono.ed wjtb an enthusiastic c-rowu of :Ir' ^ ''=sey K Peaking o**
therein mentioned or referred to to be °*,sald *100-?°° 60 to be paid (or anj sum chances f f of Haldonly of the Sim- the election, that if the department would g LansdowDe. j.,jr,le and Stanley Pavements in the St. Lawrence
held by -the'said' Trustee upon the col- ^ot'ial y paid bereunder) from said vendor Re( toown to newspaper men W thedredge there would be a rake-ofi ^ *- when the in.nister entered accompa
lowing trusts that is to say:- and ^cConmck and lrwm or any of them. h , The twp Nortbumbei- of «20,000 to be used in, this campaign. ara, { president of tne or- b.v Johu Keete and- am,d a tumultous ..p-

First, to secure and indemnify the *ndm?/ a,“° rea,!zc upon »>d properties divide „ before and as to the This is the apostle of purity gentlemen. ' ^ ,esided. PIn'his introductory Phure was escorted to the platform,
Upiun Trust Company Limited for the to indemnify and repay, to the L mon OnUrios George Grant is ,11 right this is the man who has sold inmsel to °a“'z ‘ ‘ the intention oi A ter t llr thee.npg had subsided the mm-
advance of payment to the said Ryan of Trust .Company Limited the ; whole, jn wh) white Peter ChrÎ8tie i^figbtdig the Conservative party m the hope that e . in the future and “Jfr addressed the audience bneflf and
the «100,000 pursuant to the said agree- <* adv,anced hereunder with m- fm. y, life. jn Soutb. Ottawa will ot he could mjure me and the Liberal party “ot to confine its sphere to the -present Wt for Duffer,n and Fnnce wards
ment dated the Twenty-sixth day of Jan- tcrest, costo and expenses as aforesaid, or)coum rcturn and McGivenn and t am thankful that I was able to forget ° ' ^ h now a ,argu h- Ritchie referred to the révélation,
uary 1904 and all other payments to be said Trustees may so do for and on ] tho tw0 oxfords can also be depmided up- my friendship, for him and even that he ^Xislup, and every clay additional ,J“d“sed ln th* communications transmit- 
hereinafter made thereunder or otherwise behalf of the said Lmon Trust Company, d Ju fo tbe government which had been my client and that this mat- are'signing the lists. In a Dut- =d between George Tl. hoster and Dr.
to the'said Ryan for or in respect of the ^ J . , |works for .the country's nrogress.. P.ny ter I acted as any honest man would “vard powwow, Dr. Daniel had de- Çronhyatekha m which Foster aske.1 the
said properties.or any of them or to se- And the said Trustee may afsd procure Sound, l>cet and North j4th cOnced- ipt'c done in.a similar position (Cheers. 1 that St. John was discriminated }a‘e>ad ot tne Foresters to turn on
cure a good and perfect title thereto to- «? he formpi so far as practicable wyth to tbc envmy but ire South ferth, ,»Fc- They, hai;e .been taught that they cannot bul whv, ,aid Mr. Foster, did he £e tap. The genera revenue of Cana-
gether with interest upon tlie payments *he same directors and shareholders_ns ;îiltfye ought to be able. to. X again. »««*d game ^ blackmail Of. intim- ^ „ak, Uie* statements during tue th’ hfnld whiLth^ ^ ,nclcase^
so made or to be made at the rate of six for said Company to bè formed another twy i-eterborougW 'àre indoubt. It idation. : They thonght by bjtnging these ^ ,.eij4(in oi the )10u,:e;- w7! nnwèr ' th ^ g0™£Ü
per centum per annum payable semi-an- Company to improve the Adams River is juBt possible that J. R. Stratton may things forward they could injure me in 5 L yfcGloan. the first speaker, stud p,l t.Pu ,( V "Ireilî Ï ' h l w 
nually and together with all costs or. a"d «• tributaries and any other River be ab,eP t0 tbe two ridings, but the eye. of my constituency but they have ^'^fare of this citv should be con- ^Vh P ^ f
the «100,000 pursuant to the said agree- deemed desirable and to control the run-,;tNfc is jugl. a^ great.» pes«hihty-that foUed.. «^eersA , , sidered before a ballot was vast and that Literal! adniTnktration^^ with the^de
ment or the enforcing of the same of the nm8. of logs down tne same. his personality may he responsible for I*1 vetoing Dr. Piÿsley rendered h s wejfard was 6afc ;n the hands of the , ■ , T ,
trusts therein or the realizing upon the IN- WITNESS WHEREOF the said;the loss of the two. Nobody can tell, thanas for the magnificent reception t a repreBentative6 of the great party led by w' y Farm^ras next introduced and 
securities for the payments so made or to parties hereto have hereunto set their Stratton is a ■eplmrx Trot when be sets In nee ward had given nim. He ah Wilfrid Laurier, which had taken ». , w;*u 1 0 . < »
be made; Secondly’ To hold the said hands and seals the day and year first out to win he generally wins. them to keep Mr Render s name beside Xada from a back seat, where it was XiduL dting his <$^d± ^ Attest
properties m trust for the benefit of the above written. Prescott and Russell will be centamly his oum and not to leave ^i h r o the ;ekgated by the Conservatives, to a seat .',6Ul in,t assured the 8Peaker Col Mc-
said Vendor and the said McCormick and Signed, Sealed and Delivered) Liberal by anywhere from SpO up to 2,- Xk°regether<^r the£^ronstitSinc^fes^nd in ‘he van. The only reason the Tories ^ woald be the representative from
Irwin to the extent of forty-nine per ln the Presence of ) 000 and there is a good chance'for the of the ItoJnion offered-for retum to power is that it is (juwns.Sunbury. The Colonel’s series of
centum of such property, and to hold the - Matthew Wilson I Liberals to redeem Prince Edward where the progress ot tne loomimon time for a change. nolitical nicnics had been stvied a circus
said property in trust for the Union "GEORGE W. FOWLER* (SI Morley Currie is putting up a vigorous Resumed “L^Tea" the audience to introducing the next speaker, £ the Fredericton Gleaner, but the dime
Trost Company Limited to the extent of "GEORGE E. FOSTER (S, campaign. ifim again and again the president remarked that on the bust- ^rnn was missing from this "circus"
Fifty-one per centum thereof ; And for------------———---------------- Ihe three S.mcoes will probably go Con- ch«*”'.g J£“ff(,a?Xairman of ihe Liberal ings in Halifax- R‘ U Bord?n had cof!’and a feature attraction of powerful mag-
the purposes of th,s Agreement the said rA||T|MI|Cc 1 “"aflve- thopgh **>«* .» » cbaPc.e % executive ookc S contracting \ l'hined of the steamships leaving only i nctisra for the pubIic wa8 now at liberty
Vendor shaU procure the said properties LAURIER CONTINUES W'kon may defeat tume .in North, still ^XYeRae's industry of slander and hot th« mails the ti,6ter c,t>" and unload'nS '«* P^son of H. A. Powell and his
to be conveyed to the said Trustee. i».n|It|inHâ| TAI1D Ù8 not,img t0 gamble on. .... air with Mr Pender's industry which sup- tlle fre'ght and passengers at Kt John, venomous serpent. The Tories cornered

It is however hereby understood and HIS TRIUMPHAL TOUR btoimont is in doubt .owing to the oh- “"J. “onev’ for families of 1,Is workmen This was direct evidence that Borden was the 9U^plf o{ purity and after canning it,agreed that the said Vendor and said ;_____ atmacy of a recalcitrant Liberal, and bXXXdV Æni-r- '^fT^uh preaching two policiea-one for St. John forwarded it to Golchester county. Hon.
McCormick and Irwin togther with at ■ here Vnnglc may be re-elected thOUfth he .TE ,,* and. amid cijers said and another for Halifax. Mr. Foster also Mr Foster and Fowler were those most
least four person, to be named by the (Continued from page L) - ought not to be. on tbe basis of public '»t of• .Jef? drt Z matter fur ca,,ed attention to a remark from Hon. prominent in denouncing the Liberals for
Union Trust Company Limited aforesaid seat, but be ought to win with' the axl opinion m the riding, . t. «as needless to carry i t 1 lu \V. J. Hanna, one of Borden's leading corruption, continued the speaker. At
shall form a Joint Stock Company under of thé special lists made under tbe act of .Jî.m Conmee will certainly be. re-elected npell-binders, while in Ontario, ridiculing point a spectator interjected vocifer-
a charter to be obtained therefor by the cession. in Thunder Bay and as to the Toroutos Minister Carr;ea Shoulder High. Xew Brunswick and casting sneering rc- uUely. “Who’s honorable? a grafter?”
said Trustee from the Dominion Govern- T .» xx. . ^ a».» U j the* best that can be said is that the Lib- chairman, in bringing the meeting marks about jts development. “Now. Mr. Farris then apologized to his listeners
ment or the Provincial Government of «-Algoma West, Dr. Gibson will al- erals shouM wm the boutii and North t(j a close, Orgéd thé need of organize- «aid Mr. Foster, "as a merchant of this for prefixing the title of Honorable and
British Columbia or other charter as may m08t certainly defeat Boyce, one of" the divisions, but £hcn Toronto is Toronto ̂ on victor)- might be doubly assur- city and province I indignantly object to resumed hia«seat amid a burst of applause,
hereafter be decided upon under the name band of busy bees of last session. He has a»d is wedded to'its^idols even though ^ when the gathering broke up cheer f^uch insinuations an this.man has sought Dr. Stanley B. Smith scored the oppotd-
of the Kamloops Lumber Company form- against him a man of the type of Dr. Me- thra? ^ McDonnell and Foster. aftei ch'èer was given for Dr. Pugsley to bestow upon us.”- tion for slandering the countrymen's
mg a company with the capital stock of Tntvl_ Sfrathmns and tl.sf tvne nf x .iT-î .S " ellingtons will go Liberal. and ,amid Kreat enthusiasm lie was seized W. G» Pugsley kwas greeted with an ; statesmen. He also spoke briefly on other
«500,000 for the purposes and with the “****> 01 Mratbcona and that type ot a XVentworth wW be redeemed and m the and carried #hou,der high through the ovation which compelled him to deter] iwoes of the day.
objecta to be set forth in such Charter man never admits defeat. . three Yorks tfie^Liberals ought to carry llall and down to the street where there «peaking for several minutes. He raid he { ,J. A. Barry, the last speaker, said the
and upon the formation and organization Hon. William Paterson is- sure of re- ta0> leaving w. F. McLean, tbe man with wag anotber demonstration in his honor, had been in the county for a week and J situation resolved itself into the reliabil-
of the said Company and with the con- election in Brant, while in "Rrantfortl the plow’ to dig Jiis lone furrow. --------------- ■ —»  --------------- thé outlook gave, no room for doubt that] ity of statements from Sir Wilfrid and
sent and approval of the Union Trust there is every prospect that W.'F\ Cock- Tories Growing Desperate in Svdnev SouSW Drowned MacRae would be swamped. The speak-1 Hon. William Fielding on one side and
Company Limited aforesaid the said Trus- shutt, the loud mouthed advocate , of ini- York ■ o ■ , " er eulogized Sir Wilfrid Laurier and de-| Borden and Foster on the opposing side,
tee shall for the "consideration of 2250 migration, when it suits his purposes) and - Sydney, Oct, 12 U-pecial).—-The body of nounced Borden. Under the ( onservathe
shares of fully paid up stock representing the opponent of immigration when times Fredericton*,jN. B„ Oct. 12 (Special).— an Indian woman, who has been identified regime many local citizens who owned jng cheers were given for the King, Hon.
«225,000 in the said Company to be formed change, will be left at home to thihk over The campaign in York from a Liberal as Mary Campbell, was found in Mug- lands in the west were compelled to sell William Pugsley and James Pender,
assign and convey the said properties sub' how much better a representative of the standpoint goes, merrily on and every day gull’s Creek today. The body was seen their real estate for taxes, the country During the evening Hugh Campbell
ject onlv to the claims as aforesaid of The people is Lloyd Harris, than he. SUCB Browns prospects for victory grow- floating near the shore opposite the bloom- was .in such a dormant condition but on | and Harry McQuade sang.
Union Trust Company Limited to the ‘Hon. G. P. Graham is quite safe iu in® brighter- He,. is campaigning this ing mill of the Dominion Iron & Steel
said Company so to be chartered Brockville, while as to the two Bruces, m tl|c parishes on the western side Company, by an engine dm-er, who haul
er incorporated upon and when the they can already be placed > the Liberal of the nyer >ud is receiving assurances of I ed the body ashore It is thought that
said Company secures upon the terms column. Carleton, Dufferin and Dundas; ^ .unexpected quarters. On the woman fell over the bndge.
herein set forth to ihe said Union Trust will go Conservative, as matter of course, Fnda> vevqmng, .he will address a mass ,
Company Limited fcy proper mortgage as they have never gone ahythirig else, nKw-tiiig^in^hc opera house in this citj, There was a red n □ sa ings bank ge-

v y * ,, j/ . p p u,,* Durham is a riHino- whirh Ï iherals an^ 18 ab8ured(of a motit cordial welcome, posits in, the United States between July Jst,lanc^ bya7he hUteo°-,eSTrosrCoWandy Thef &Æ cxSt The pan^y jondition of,York. Tories is l»d7. and the same date this year of «0,««V

sriiÆitS SSSÉS5IEB
snail allot and issue -250 shares ot v,, “? -v.r'nhaervaliie member The two candidate. This seems an unnecessarypaid up non-assessable stock represent- ~ om.arvatn e memner. Ibe two • . > hnerav in view- of the organ'sing at par $225,000 to the said Tnistee E'gina will probablj-go Jo Borden, though ^‘e lfSlaration that Brown bas
who shall forthwith assign or procure the thpre’? \fight™g gl,ance..“ d,vlf ! not aThest ef a chant" to Win
Company to allot and issue fully paid up 1”' ,2 a : o 7 T The tit John ti^ndard on' Saturday
stock certificates to the said vendor and Frontenac there iTa faction fight’between published a despatch from Frederictou,
5a<:C0Fwïk ofned i™’" TCP”Eent'ng at the Tories, which can do no harm to the containing an overdrawn account of a
par >ort)-nine per cent, of such «225,- Liberal„ Ulengam- is a doubtful county. Tory meetiug>at MarjsviUe, and referring 
WJO ot stock and shall assign or procure The Liberal, .-irricd it in’HUM hv -oil to the audience as being twice as large as the Company to allot and issue to the but the Tories- capiurti it in Z Ontario that which it alleges turned out to greet
said Union Trust Company ^Limited or to e|ection hv „ great a vote, but there is the Liberal Candidate in'the-same town
such liersons as the -said Company may good French vote in the riding and they a few nights betore. As a matter of fact 
by resolution name fully paid up stock are not • t0 alIow Wilfrid to be turn- Brown has not.yet spoken in Marysville
certificates representing_at par Fifty-one ed down whe„ hé asks a chance t0 tiuiah during this caratiaign. This is a fair sam-
P?r„ctnt,' of 8U'h $225-000 o£ Btock> and hie work. GreenvHlc and East Grey can ple «»»*•*« *«««» d,fhed up herc to the
shall hold or allow td stand as unissued lxi p]aeed in the Consenative column. ht- John campaign sheet,
thu remaining $27o,000 of stock in the sopth Grey will go Liberal and there is Bordeti'r itinerary,
said Company to be formed, which re- a fig),ting chance that Haldimand may - be 
mainmg «2/5,000 of stock shall be Treas- redeemed. Halton is claimed by some 
ury Stock and shall be the property of Liberals as a possible win, but it is doubt- 
the said Company so to be formed to be f„| ,,-betlier Dr. Harrison, eloquent and 
disposed of by the directors of said Com-1 a]] that he fa, can. overcome Dave Hen- 
pany subject however to any mortgage or ! demon's pull with the farmers. The two 
hen of The Union Trust Company Linn- Hamiltons may be divided, but there 
ted a» aforesaid; and it ie further agreed| some people who say that tiam Barker 
and understood that it shall be provided j can by beaten if the new vote in the city 
under the Agreement or mortgage so-to] js properly worked. Like many other ser
be given hereafter by the Company to be ' tions of new-comers they realize that it 
formed tp the Union ; Trust Company j was thf Laurièl- administration which 
Limited and under the rules or by-laws gave them a chance to get a footing in 
of the said Company to be formed that Canada and -if they lmye any gratitude 
the said holders of stock in the said Com- they will vote for the men who brought 
pany shall not assign or transfer such thein hère. The two Hastings will go 
stock, whether paid up stock or only Tory as of yore hut the Liberal* should 
partly paid up, without the consent and carry all three Hurons. • IVest Kent can 
approval of the Directors of the said Com- be safely set down as a.Liberal gain as

THAT FAMOUS AGREEMENT 
RE DEAL WITH 1.0. F. FUNDS

“BLACKMAIL,” SAYS 
PUGSLEY, IN ANSWERING ! 

MAYES’ SLANDER

-

V

TIE YOUNG LIBERALLContract Between Foster and Fowler in Regard 
to Land Deals

Stirring Speeches Heard by Large Gathering of Electors— 
Hon. Mr. Pugsley Given a Hearty Welcome on Making 
Visit to the Meeting.

the contrary since the advent of the Lib
eral administration were seen thousands 
of prospective settlers pouring into the 
new territory and now the west bade fair 
to be the granary of the world.
Minister Heartily Greeted.

Tuesday, Oct 13. 1908.
worth and that there-Wlien George E. Foster swore before 

the insurance commissionero, when they 
were investigating the affairs of the For
esters, that George W. Fowler was the 
agent .of the Union Trust Company—which 
handled the Foresters’ funds—xv hen he 
bought the land and timber limits from 
Peter Ryan, he knexv xvhereof he spoker 
as the memorandum of agreement publish
ed below xvill prove.

Mr, Fowler had talked with Mr. Ryan 
about the purchase of the properties, 4ind 
had obtained a real and “secondary” op
tion from that gentleman.

The real option was for $170,000.
The “other” option was for $225,000. Mr. 

Fowler applied to the Union Trust Com
pany, which handled the foresters’ mon
ey, to join him and hie associates in the 
purchase of the Ryan properties.

He showed them the second option of 
$225,000. .

He kept back the real option of, $170,-

Witli last night's big meeting in the 
new Temple of Honor llall in Main street 

criterion, the candidates oi' the peo-

■

001).
He was not only. the purchasing agent 

for the Union Trust Company, but he 
was also a partner in the transaction with 
that financial institution, and yet he 
placed before his partners the option of 
«225,000, and ■■ that amount was paid to 
Ryan, who paid back 155,000 to Fowler.

The Supreme Chief Ranger of the For
esters, Ellis G. Stevenson, has stated up
on his oath that this «55,000 belongs to 
the order and that George W. F'owler 
must return it to the funds of the widows 
and orphans.

So in the name of the Foresters he has 
sued’ Fowler for this amount of money, 
and he bases hie suit upon the following 
agreement, made by .George W.'Fowler and 
George E. Foster:
MEMORANDUM " OF AGREEMENT 
made and entered into the Eighth day of 
F'ebruary 1904 
BETWEEN:—.

George W. Fowler, of the Town of 
,’ Sussex in the Province of New Bruns- 
\ wick, Esquire, hereinafter called the
’ Vendor
V I

I

!
*

I; -

I \

Ôf the First Part
ÿ —and—
L The Honorable George E. Foster, of 

the City Of Toronto in the County of 
York, General. Manager of the Union 

• Trust Company, hereinafter called the 
T , trustee

i
ÎV ■
; '

Of the Second Part,
WHEREAS THE said Vendor togetoer 

with George McCormick and William Ir
win contemplated purchasing and desire 
to negotiate for the properties hereinaf
ter described or referred to and have apr 
plied to The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited of the City of Toronto, TO JOIN 
THEM in auch purchase upon the tenus 
of this agreement:

AND WHEREAS in pursuance thereof 
greement has been entered into be

tween'Veter Ryan of the City of Toron
to and the skid Vendor dated the Twen
ty-sixth day of January 19041 giving to 
the said Vendor the right or option and 
privileges as in the said agreement 
forth in regard to said properties:

AND WHEREAS certain oral under
standings or agreements have also been 
made between, the said Ryan and tlie 
Vendor which may or may not be carried 
out by the skid:-Ryan but if carried out 
,would be covered by the ternis of ^ this 
Agreement and the properties or rights 
referred to therein w'ould be included in 
the said properties hereinafter described 
end the trusts herein declared :

AND WHEREAS it is now necessary 
to procure and pay to the said Ryan un
der the terms of said agreement #100,000 
and to undertake to pay and advance 
other monies as purchase money for said 
properties. and to procure an assignment 
of the said property referred to under 
the said agreement made by the said 
Peter Ryan and dated où the said Twen
ty-sixth day of January 1904 so as to se
cure to the said .Union Trust Company 
Limited the said «100,000 and any other 
payment made or to be made for tlie said 
property together with interest and any 
expense of or incidental to this agree
ment and the enforcing of or realizing 
upon the security, hereby given and the 
trusts herein contained :

NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREFi- 
MENT WITNESSES that the said Ven
dor . does: hereby grant, assign, transfer 
and set-over unto the said trustee all of 
the said properties and rights of the said 
Vendor under the said agreement from

After the speaker had concluded, rous-
v

SEVERAL NEW WHARVES FOR 
CHARLOTTE COUNTY PEOPLtan al

, 000. This was-the first reduction in any year 
' since' 1894.

set■ BIRTHS Tenders Called for Structures at St. Andrews. White Head, 
Seal Cove. Cummings Cove. Leonardvilie, Weichpool, 
and Beaver Harbor.

WlLES—At Calhouns. Westmorland Co., j 
Oct. 8, -to Mrs. and Heber Wiles, a son.

FRASER—In this city on Oct. 12, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Fraser, a sdn.

MARRIAGES representations made by W. F. Todd, the 
Liberal candidate in Charlotte Count'* 
for the federal parliament, the minist» 
of public xvorks, Hon. William Pugsley. 
lias decided to proceed with the work at

The department of public xvorks, Ot- 
taxxa, is calling for tenders for xvharx*es 
to be built in the folloxving places in 
Charlotte County: St. Andrexvs, White 
Head and Seal Cove, Grand Manan, Cum
mings’ Cove and Leonardvilie, Deer Is
land, Weichpool, Campobello and Beaver 
Harbor.

Tenders for the St. Andrews wharf Wui 
close-on Friday, November 6 and for the 
other structures on Thursday, November

These xv ha rv es are much needed and on

LAZENBY-AUSTIN—In St: Mary’s church, 
on Oct. 9. by Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector, 
John D. Lazenby to Ellen Austin, both of 
this city.

The wharf at St. Andrexvs will be a;DEATHS extendon of the present, market wharf at 
that place. Tl xvill be 504 feet in length 
and there xvill be a depth of ten feet at 
low water. •* ,
' The specifications for the xvork contain 
a clause regarding the payment of fair 

to the laborers employed.

TAPLEY—In this city pn Oct. 12, Ex-elyn.
Ottaxxa, Ont., Ôct. 12 (Special).1—N. L. beloved wife of W. Cuy Tapley. and daughter 

T. , . . .. . j . of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Clark.
Borcjen addressed txvo meetings todaj*, at Funeral from her late residence, 296 Roclt- 
Shaxx*ville, a village in the County of Poh- land road, on Wednesday, Oct. 14, at 2.JO
tiftc and Aylmer, near Ottawa, in the 0 vfôfi'î . Tr-imt-tv- r •* L . ,
»,. , ,v v> . i . ■ McGILLICUDD i—In this city after a briefCounty of NY right. Both meetings were ' iihiees, Ellen, • wife of- John McGHlicuddy,
well attended. Tomorrow the opposition leaving her husband, ihrec sons and two
leader xvill speak at Cornxvall and on daughters to mourn their Joss.
VX*»hn^rl-.v >ut Rivvr«L\ille whinh xvill fi.d NIXON—In this city on tbe 12th inst.. Mary VN ednescluj Jat urockxilie, xxmcli xxlli ena Jane B relict,of George Nixon, in her Slst
pis^ Ontario tour. . . ye™;nnv'n ^ . ,, . .. .. The News compares receipts on the In-

On 1 liursday he ,v,l! speak ir, the arena R_ppR“J-0»4 |‘vei,ue Mrs Purd? tcrvoloni.l with those of privately-owned
at Montreal, on Friday atterfioon at wj^w of (be late JeaBe purdï. ' ' railways. This is tiie perpetual injustice
Granby, and then taking the afternoon MÏLLETT—At St. John, on the Sth inst., marking rritcism of government services,
train will speak at Moncton Saturday; on Catherine, widow of the late Henry Milieu, i nrjvatpiv nullpd ra:i,v miPV„i,,,| ln\frmdav niiht lie will sneak in Amherst »»« daughter of the late Wm. Ryan, leaving •> PMt<tel> rdU6 «l’^ateil to
Monday night lie will speak, in Amnerat one ai(ltor aDd nlece ,0 mourn thelr Ioca_ squeeze every dollar possible jut of tlie
and on l uesday at- v liarlottetou n, 1. r.. (Toronto and Boston papers please copy., jieople. and the squeezing process is
Island; Wednesday he will speak in Pie- .COSTLEY-On the 10th Inst., at his father's «trained to such a pitch that it is the ' -------------------- --------------------------------
ton and the last , of the week lie will residence 52» St. James street. - West F.nd. bj t f continuous litigation It would I California produced less coal last ye” . .. ;• ; George M., youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. juujeei oi conunuous nugauon. it would )n anv vcar since it has been m-
spend in tlaliu.v. .. . John E. Costley, aged 5 years and j months, be simply foolish to run a government1 output" being but 13,900 tons.

12.

wages
are

railway in that way. It is not operated 
io squeeze but to serve the people, yet 
the government is condemned because it 
does not display the proceeds of a «queen
ing process.—Toronto Globe.

AN UNJUST CRITICISM.

London Dahlia Union's show there 
was a specimen which the almost unknown 
quality among dahlias of giving a scent.

At the
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